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The late great Eero Saa.rinen, archit:ect of this struC-ture, once said 
of his profession that it should fulfill ''nta:n 1 s belt&£ in the nobility 
of his ex!st~nce. n 

Not just an engineering marvel, or a.n architectural "gr.eat", the Arch 
reflects the U!.l.pul.se of the age it memorializes• ... we.stward expanston 
as ttour manifes·t destiny." 

It is not my intention to call the t'oll of honor of those who have 'h>een 
privileged to parttcipate in the eofit.emporaneous and visible dr&matie 
phaees of a project conceived more than three decades ago.. As a public: 
adatinisttator, I ktJ.O'W that the marvelS represented here today at'e not 
all engineering, arehitectura1, or physical.. 

Jl'ili)l:' example, there was the i"'-spiration of the idea itself, credited 
propet'ly to the depa:rted Luther l!:l;y Smith. 

l'b.e:n,:fite~;e .svJ&~ .the ,l:ecQ.~#iti~ of Mri:t;, .. anf;l .. the tt'alisJat!,()tl. ()f tll.~ 
i~:a i~tu;s action. Forfl\et Mayor Bernard Dickman, who is here today, is 
the ot\e who saw the merit ar).d began the slow .aud t:ortuou.lil~ se•~t~st~ 
e~dle.ss task of ~btlizlLng the fot'ces to tll4k.e it a reali:ty. 

'Jibese £ox-ces were lo(lal~ regional~ aud national. And 1n,Jel'lu,it:y amd 
1nnovaticn are as evident to the histm:.-lan of gove'rnment as they are 
to the student <>f the design and engtneerittg feature$. 

The very coneep"~d.on of "Jenuy May" t¥as .a. v:Lt.al key. So was t.he :tusiSht 
which opened the way to a cooperative ef . .fort with the E'ederal Govex-J.'Utl.ent. 
A ~erial CoJ:tUnissiou was created by Franklin Roosevelt; td:~Ie vi.gcro~s 
H.a~old Ickes syuchronbed public works and national park. object:Lves 
w;;lth the Memor18.l objectives; aud we should never .fox-get the incalcu.lable 
influence of .an extraordinarid!y .able and unified Congressional cl.elega.tion, 
head&d so many years by the great Clarence Cannon. 

The city as a polit:Lcal subdivision, and the city as a social and 
cultural organism wet'e never ou,t of ~hase•!O!'at least not for very long 
at a time. ln recent years, part:Lcularly, this project has been closely 
related to the urba.n renew:al effort, and the effort a i.n the Presidellt' s 
words, to malte the city a place whe1:e futcii!"'e generatitilrts will come 0 not 
oaly to live but to live the good life., 



So ol:l:Ce nl.Ol:'e, dowtom S_t. Lollis i.s turni.n~ it:_~ f~~g tg'W~l:'9 thg d;ve:r~ 
there to e,ee the gr~ and beauty of Gateway 6rch and the 85-a.cre Jefferson 
National !xpansion Memorial ~ark. 

Beneath the A:rch will he constructed the Museum of Westwaltd J!:xp.aaf!!.ion. 
':twelve galleries of some 240 e!lthibits will cov-.r the major phases of the 
history .of westward expansiou, and two theaters w$.11 sb,ow doc~ncary 
film on the subj.ec.t. S;;nall.er museums at the north and Sf.'Juth rive~ over
:looJ.ts will tte.at of rive.r and rail trans.portat1ou :t.n the develop'tl:lent of 
the West. a over-all landscaping plan will prov1de a setting for the 
Gateway 6reh jewel .. 

This Areh is special in .il,l.any ways. l. compare it with the spire, which, 
tho'lll.gh it performs no work and c<llrt'ies no load, yet lifts the spir!t of men. 

"For a ceutury,u Fresid.ent Johnson said~ ''we labored to settle and subdue 
a con:tinent .• •• Oiitr Areh reminds us. 

"For balf a century, we called upon u.nbounded invention and untirin~ 
iadustry to ct"eate an o;t:der of plenty for "all of our people." Cur Museum 
wUl rec«ll these tM.nss~ 

"'!be c~t~~.Uenge of the ne~t half century is wbet.her we have the wisd.om to 
,usa,. tha,t.~W:e41.t.h .to . .en:r.ich ... a.nd,~l$lll:ate. . .o.u.r n.at-f,Qnal life.. ~niL J;;o ~4vf1.1f,Qe 
the quality of our 4nl~r~¢an ct'V'ilization.,. 

tb.e grace of thit:> c.atetl.aey symbc:H-""'WhiQh lifts our eyes in a pleasing 
way • res9onsive to the gettius of Saarinen--evidences our commitment to 
this ideal. Bo dQes nhe harmony of the Atch with the city, and the 
unity of the site with its su,rtound.ings. 

l th.i.nk it does meet the challenge--it fulfills man's belief in the 
nobility o.f his existence. 
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